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intact popliteus tendon and popliteofibular iigame.t

. combined instabilitydue to failed ACL/PCL surgery in case of a single
reconstruction of ACL/PCL aad arthßsis { LdPrdde)
. postero-/antero-lateral

instability is not only a surgical but a diagnostic

challenge
have the clinical examination (assymetric test ), X-ray with
stress, intraarticular finding and the personö' experiences

' we

. literatureshowspathologicaletrernäl rotation between6'and

posterior

2f

male,28y,
after PCL-surgerV
without posterolateral
stabilisation,
lost popliteustendon
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cadaver 5tudies /sekiyo, Pasque, Veltti, Wong)

. we need an instrument tor measure the pathologic extefnäl rotation for
exact indication and control

'we

. only chronic posft raumatic instabilities

developed an instrument

forthe measurementof
external rotation in CT-scan

. max;mum parnless externdl roteiion JnI:l
rotation in the hip in both sides, different

.

torques are elimjnated by this way

the,,rotatiometer"is free of
metal parts, made ofcarbon
and polyethylen

. rcl'ieved roLal ron w'll frxed and cJ, ry out
CT-scanwith and without rotational stre5s

. the method is ba5ed on the
Cooper-assymetric testi belly
position,30' flexion in
both kf,ees

. disruptive elements of soft tissue are
eliminated by simultaneous examination
ofthe healthy side

. upper legs, lower legs, ankles
and feets are fixed

. deteremined slices through the femur
epikondyles and posteriortibiäl head
corticales

. the fixation modular and
individual adjustable

. modern CT-s(an with low radiation, next
,,rotatiometer" fit into MRI

Posterlateral:

.Larson modified by Strobel

.minimal invasiv surgery

.orr.ili( nthar

ACL:

<i.lp

semitendinosus, quadruple, hybrid: plate, bonewedge femoral / downsized
lF-screw, disc tibial, 10.00/14,00 femorai position via anteromedial portal

PCL;

.

semitendinosus + gracilis, hybridr plate, bonewedge femoral, lF*crew+ disc tibial

15 cäses: 4 anterolateral,4 anterolateral with failed ACL surgery

preop, 6" + fixed posterior drawer

postop.1"

. literature shows cadaver studies. we can carrv out an in-vivo-examination

in high noon position, T posterolateral
. we examined exclusive clinical evident instabilitiesfor evaluation of the method

.

. cadaver stud ies shows significant differences by complete cutting of the
d iffere nt st ructu res fo r stabi I i zation {AcL/PCL/LCL/Popl ite u s/ PFL... ),
partial ruptures 1 insufficiencies are not examined

increasedexternalrotationfrom6'tol-0'inCl-scan,significanttolhehealthyside

. but the mechanic measured / clinical increas€d rotation was up to 32'
. we conclude that low increased rotätion due to surgery
. anterolateral instabiliiywith insufficient,ACL shows a increased internal rotation befor
(Zo ntop ), the summary internal/external is important
. x-rav with posterior stress is essential

. the ,,knee rotatiometer" shows significant changes but needs

further deve'opment
. next studies will exami ne isolated ACL-and PCL-ruptures to differentiate
monodirectional instabilities combined with 3-D-walk-analysis

